Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Postoperative epidural analgesia is one of the best pain relief modality with many advantages, but there is a potential for development of epidural infection.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Literature has mentioned the safety of epidural analgesia considering infectious complications time and again; nevertheless, some studies have reported severe complications such as meningitis and epidural abscess.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

In our institute, patients are observed in postanesthesia care unit (PACU/ICU) for postoperative epidural analgesia but due to limited beds in PACU some patients are sent to surgical wards. Stabille *et al*. proved that use of postoperative epidural analgesia in surgical ward patients has a low risk of infection.\[[@ref2]\]

As there is a substantial increase in the use of epidural analgesia in wards, it is essential to demonstrate its safety and improve the quality of postoperative pain management in wards in a public hospital setup. Hence, we resolute to compare the incidence of colonization of epidural catheters retained for short duration (48 h) postoperative analgesia in PACU and wards. We also studied epidural tip culture pattern, skin swab culture at the entry point of the catheter, their relation with each other, and whether colonization is equivalent to infection.

Methodology {#sec1-2}
===========

It was a prospective observational study conducted after approval from institutional ethics committee and valid, written, informed consent from patients. The study was carried out in the PACU and general wards of a tertiary care teaching public hospital over a period of 2 years and included 400 patients.

All consecutive adult patients (18--90 years) undergoing surgery requiring epidural anesthesia/analgesia were included in the study. These patients underwent abdominal, urological, orthopedic, and gynecological procedures (elective and emergency). We excluded patients who refused consent, epidural catheter malposition, malfunction or accidental removal of catheter. Anesthesia for the surgical procedures was according to the surgical requirement and attending anesthesiologist discretion which included epidural alone or combined with spinal or general anesthesia. Perioperative antibiotics were administered to all patients according to the surgical discretion.

Epidural catheter insertion was done in the operation theater by trained anesthesiologist at the lumbar or thoracic site. Standard aseptic protocol (wearing mask, sterile gown, gloves, and complete scrubbing) was followed. The parts were prepared with 10% povidone-iodine solution and rectified spirit twice and then covered with sterile drapes. The sterile disposable epidural catheter set 16/18 G with filter (Portex, Smiths Medical ASD, Inc., USA) was used. Dressing was done with transparent adhesive sterile drape (Primewear Hygiene Products Ltd., India)

Postoperatively, patients were attended thrice a day by pain control team in PACU and in wards. Complete aseptic precautions were followed during the administration of drugs for postoperative analgesia which was according to attending anesthesiologist decision and patients\' need. Features suggestive of epidural space infection such as fever, pain in the back, tenderness, root pain, sensory or motor deficit, and laboratory parameters of infection were checked and epidural site was inspected for any tenderness, redness, or discharge. Routine dressing change was not done unless needed.

After 48 h, first the skin swab around the catheter was taken for culture then epidural catheter was removed after antiseptic skin preparation to avoid contamination by skin flora during withdrawal. The distal 2 cm catheter tip was aseptically cut with sterile scissors and sent to microbiology. In laboratory, samples were rolled in specific agar, incubated and observed for colonization, and recognized and reported by standard methods and criteria.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\]

We also noted age, sex, American Society of Anesthesiology (ASA) status, site of surgery, elective or emergency, number of attempts, temperature, and blood counts. The patients were followed up for symptoms and signs of epidural space infection daily till discharge from the hospital and they were asked to report if any of the above symptoms occurs.
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### Statistical analysis {#sec3-1}

Quantitative data expressed as a mean ± standard deviation or number of patients and percentage as appropriate. Qualitative data represented in the form of frequency and percentage. Sample size calculated considering the study by Srivastava *et al*. with 80% power of study and 95% confidence interval (CI).\[[@ref1]\] The sample size was found to be 384 which were rounded to 400. Association between qualitative variables was assessed by Fisher\'s exact test for all 2 × 2 tables. *P* value was taken as significant when \<0.05 and 95% CI of that fraction. Data were analyzed using statistical software (GraphPad Software Inc., California USA).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 400 epidural catheter tips studied, 200 each belonged to two groups PACU and ward. Both the groups were comparable with respect to demographic parameters, site and type (elective or emergency) of surgical procedure, ASA status, number of attempts, etc., No statistically significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) in the frequency of the catheter colonization was found in both the groups with respect to above factors. Of 400 tips sent for culture, 6% (24) showed positive culture, of them 14 (7%) were from PACU and 10 (5%) were from wards. On comparing catheter tip cultures of PACU and ward using Fisher\'s exact test the two-sided *P* value is 0.5285 (not significant).

Out of 400 skin swab culture, 38% (150) showed positive culture, of them 80 (20%) were from PACU and 70 (18%) were from wards. On comparing skin swab cultures of PACU and ward using Fisher\'s exact test, two-sided *P* value is 0.3526 (not significant). All 24 patients with positive tip culture had positive skin swab culture of the same microorganisms which is extremely significant with two-sided *P* \< 0.0001. These variables show a strong linear relationship with 95% CI of that fraction: 0.1053--0.2289. Other characteristics studied among study groups are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, and none of them had a significant association \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Patient characteristics of postanesthesia care unit and ward
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The most common microorganism identified was *Staphylococcus epidermidis* which represented 75% (18) of positive culture tips. Details of organisms isolated in PACU and ward are depicted in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![Organisms isolated in epidural tip culture](IJCCM-20-109-g002){#F1}

![Comparison of organisms isolated from postanesthesia care unit and ward](IJCCM-20-109-g003){#F2}

No patient including those with positive cultures had signs of local or epidural space infection. The clinical and bacteriological data of the patients with positive epidural catheter tip culture are detailed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Clinical and bacteriological data of patients with positive epidural tip culture
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The incidence of catheter tip colonization in this study was 6%. The reported incidence in the literature varies from 0% to 55%.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] This broad variation could be due to the duration of catheter, use of perioperative antibiotics, different methodologies, and patient subsets.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\]

The rate of positive epidural catheter tip culture (5%) and skin swab culture of ward patients are comparable to PACU (7%) patients. Hence, if standard asepsis is maintained then there is no increased risk of epidural catheter infection in ward as compared to PACU. Stabille *et al*. also proved that use of postoperative epidural analgesia in surgical ward patients, under strict aseptic care, has low risk of bacterial colonization.\[[@ref2]\]

We studied skin swab culture at the entry point of catheter was also studied along with epidural catheter tip. All 24 patients with positive tip culture had positive skin swab culture of the same microorganisms showing a strong linear relationship proving a significant correlation between bacterial colonization of the skin around the epidural catheter insertion site and the tip of the epidural catheter. This proves that bacteria migrate along epidural catheter track from the surrounding skin leading to colonization of epidural catheter tip; moreover, same microorganisms were isolated in these sites. Hence, meticulous disinfection of the skin during catheter insertion, sterile dressing and keeping the area dry and sterile during postoperative use are important points to reduce the incidence of catheter colonization. Yuan *et al*. suggested a common route for catheter colonization is via migration of bacteria along the catheter and advised a strict asepsis.\[[@ref3]\] Few studies mention that alcoholic chlorhexidine for cutaneous antisepsis before epidural catheter insertion, subcutaneous tunneling of epidural catheter, using prophylactic antibiotics reduces the risk of catheter colonization.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]

The most common microorganism identified in this study was *S. epidermidis* which represented 75% of positive culture tips. It is main human skin commensal of little clinical significance. Other studies also have shown it to be the most common pathogen of epidural catheter tip culture.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] Other organisms identified were *Escherichia coli* 17% (4), *Staphylococcus aureus*, 4% (1) and *Klebsiella* 4% (1) of positive culture tips. Among *E. coli* positive epidural tip patients, 2 were from PACU and 2 from ward and all of them had undergone contaminated lower abdominal surgery. One patient each of SA and *Klebsiella* positive epidural tip was from PACU and had a respiratory infection of the same organism. The possibility of virulent microorganism colonizing epidural catheter is mentioned.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref12]\]

Although there were positive catheter tips, there were no clinical findings of epidural space infection. Thus, despite colonization of the epidural catheter tip, infection of epidural space is not common, and the presence of positive tip culture is not a reliable predictor of epidural space infection demonstrating that routine culture of catheters may not be indicated. Many other studies have proved that colonization is not equivalent to infection, and routine culture of catheter tips is unnecessary.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\]

We also studied few risk factors supposed to be predictive of colonization \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Although the colonization rate was higher in emergency and lower abdominal and gynecological surgeries than elective and lower limb and thoracic surgeries but the association is not significant. Similarly, even though all the positive catheter tips were from the lumbar site and none from the thoracic site; association could not be proved because of a lesser number of thoracic catheters.

Literature had mentioned many risk factors for developing epidural catheter infection; however, except few none had proved association. Longer durations of catheters are associated with higher incidence of infection.\[[@ref2][@ref9][@ref15]\] However, in the current study, we analyzed catheters kept only for postoperative analgesia (48 h). The requirement of intense analgesia reduces after 48 h postoperatively and can be substituted with other modes of analgesia. Catheter localization in the groin, removal of the dressing, and omission of postoperative antibiotics as mentioned by Morin may be associated with but were not causal for bacterial colonization.\[[@ref9]\] In this study, short duration use of catheter and perioperative antibiotics might have contributed to the low incidence of catheter colonization although not proven again stressing the point that short duration (48 h) postoperative epidural analgesia in wards can be safely continued.

Limitation of the study was that all the potential risk factors for epidural catheter infection could not be studied. To reduce epidural catheter colonization by skin flora due to migration through epidural track warrants further studies.

This study concludes that there is no difference in the rates of epidural catheter tip culture and skin swab culture of patients from the general ward and PACU/ICU. The presence of positive tip culture is not a predictor of epidural space infection, and colonization is not equivalent to infection. The most common organism in catheter tip culture and skin swab culture is *S. epidermidis* which is normal skin flora proving bacterial migration along the epidural track as the most common mode of bacterial colonization. Skin asepsis and maintaining sterility are critical to reduce colonization rate. Hence, we recommend that routine culture of epidural catheter is not advisable even in patients going to general wards and the quality postoperative analgesia using an epidural catheter with aseptic precautions can be continued in general wards without additional risk of infection.
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